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A NEWSLETTER FOR THE GRAND VALLEY STATE UNIVERSITY COMMUNITY 
Published by News & Information Services 
Hollywood screenwriter returns to Grand Valley 
Before becoming a successful Hollywood 
screenwriter, producer and director, Patrick 
Duncan served a 15-month tour of duty in 
Vietnam, then attended Grand Valley on the 
G.I. Bill. He will share his knowledge with 
film tudents and professionals in West 
Michigan during several events this week. 
Duncan has demonstrated his diversity and 
award-winning talent on many projects, 
including as screenwriter of the CBS mini-
series Elvis and the movie Courage Under 
Fire and screenplay writer and executive pro-
ducer of Mr. Holland's Opus. 
"The School of Communications is thrilled 
to bring Pat Duncan back home," said John 
Harper Philbin, associate professor of 
communications. "He's a very distinguished 
screenwriter and our film students can learn a 
Across Campus 
Allendale Express 
may continue 
The Allendale Express, which runs along Lake 
Michigan Drive and into downtown Allendale, 
is still running thanks to a move by the 
Student Senate. The bus run, which tarted 
August 29 as a trial run , was scheduled to end 
November 7 because of lack of funding. 
The university is paying half of the $90,000 
needed to keep the express running, with the 
Allendale Chamber of Commerce paying the 
Photo by Jamie Smoes 
The Allendale Express may continue running, 
pending meetings this week. 
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Alumnus Patrick Duncan will conduct a 
screenwriting seminar and speak with stu-
dents this week. 
great deal from him." 
Duncan will speak to students in Philbin's 
Film/Video Production's Advanced 
Scriptwriting class on Thursday, November 17. 
Public events with Duncan follow: 
• A special double-feature of Duncan's films, 
84 Charlie MoPic and Lessons Learned, 
begins at 7 p.m. on Friday, November 18, at 
Wealthy Theatre, 1130 Wealthy S.E. Duncan 
will answer questions following the films. 
Ticket prices are $10 for West Michigan Film 
Video Alliance members, $ 15 for nonmembers. 
• Duncan will conduct a screenwriting seminar 
open to the public on Saturday, November 19, 
from 10 a.m.-3 p.m. at the DeVos Center. 
Presented by WMFVA, the seminar is spon-
sored by the School of Communications, 
Courtyard Marriott-Grand Rapids, Goodrich 
Quality Theatres, Community Media Center-
Wealthy Theatre, Cafe Solace and Picture 
This. Registration is avai lable online at 
www.wmfva.org or by calling 842-4937. 
···--------------------------
other half. But, when ridership decreased, the 
chamber decided to pull its funding. 
Now, the Student Senate said it would consid-
er paying $22,500 if the chamber agrees to 
pay the remaining $22,500. Student Senate is 
scheduled to vote on the matter at its 
November 17 meeting and the Allendale 
Township Board is scheduled to vote at its 
meeting today. Erin Babson, manager of 
Operations for the Pew Campus and Regional 
Centers, said a February meeting has been set 
for the university, chamber and the Student 
Senate to discuss the future of the bus run. 
Grand Valley joins 
governor in 'Return to 
Learn' effort 
The state of Michigan is endeavoring to create 
a new culture that prioritizes higher education 
and encourages residents to return to colleges 
and earn degrees. 
Gov. Jennifer M. Granholm has designated 
November "Return to Learn" month in 
Michigan to provide a framework for working 
adults to achieve a postsecondary degree and 
the economic prosperity that often goes with it 
- prosperity that will help the individual as 
well as the state. 
President Mark A. Murray served on Lt. Gov. 
Cherry's Comrnission whose work produced a 
strong case that advanced degrees and creden-
tials for working adults is a key piece of mov-
ing Michigan's economy in the right direction. 
The prime targets for the "Return to Learn" 
program are the 1.5 million Michigan adults 
who are in the labor market but do not possess 
postsecondary degrees or credentials. 
"Grand Valley applauds this initiative and is 
ready, today, to work with adults interested in 
entering or returning to college," said Matt 
McLogan, vice president for University 
Relations. "We encourage any former or 
would-be Grand Valley students to get in 
touch with us and let us guide them to gradua-
tion and increased opportunities." 
continues on page 2 
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Across Campus 
continued from page 1 December 2. Faculty, professional advisers and administrators will be sur-
veyed November 28-December 9. The survey will be posted on Blackboard. 
Grand Valley works with individuals to review any past credits earned and 
to create a plan of study. 
"The university helps students who want to resume their undergraduate 
education in the re-entry process," said Gayle Davis, provost and vice 
president for Academic Affairs. "One important fact for returning students 
to note is that there is no automatic expiration time on past course work 
for an undergraduate Grand Valley degree." 
Giardina said survey respondents will remain anonymous. Prizes will be 
offered to students as incentives to complete the survey. Students' names 
will be placed in a separate pool and entered into a raffle; prizes include a 
Dell laptop, five iPods, a $200 food card and a $200 gasoline card. 
To find out more about Grand Valley's "Return to Learn" program, visit 
www.gvsu.edu and look for the "Return to Learn" icon. Those interested 
can also call the Registration office at x 13327 or send an e-mail to 
regdept@gvsu.edu with a name, phone number and a convenient time for 
a follow-up call. 
Consultants from the National Academic Advising Association will review 
the self-study and conduct a site visit in March to develop recommendations 
for Grand Valley to enhance academic advising experiences for students. 
Giardina said this academic advising initiative complements other initiatives 
focusing on student recruitment, retention and time to graduation. 
Correction 
Housing offers faculty fellowships 
The deadline to apply for a winter semester internship at the Annis Water 
Resources Institute is December 2, not December 12, as noted in last 
week's Forum. 
The Office of Housing and Residence Life is inviting interested faculty to 
apply to be a Faculty Fellow for the winter semester. The numbers add up 
The program is designed to encourage students to approach life outside 
the classroom with inquisitiveness and from an academic perspective. 
Participants will be assigned a specific living center or apartment commu-
nity, and will serve as an adviser and campus resource for residents. For 
more information, contact Andy Beachnau, director of Housing and 
Health Services, at xl2120 or beachnaa@gvsu.edu. 
Survey will gather information 
about advising 
Students, faculty and staff members will be asked to participate in an 
Academic Advising Self-Study, conducted by the University Academic 
Advising Council. 
Nancy Giardina, assistant vice president for Academic Affairs, said the 
study will gather information to help enhance academic advising experi-
ences for Grand Valley students. Students will be surveyed November 16-
Photo courtesy of Kirk Anderson 
Nearly 500 students, educators and others attended the 
Statistics Career Day program in October. Fritz Scheuren, 
president of the American Statistical Association, was a 
keynote speaker. Pictured are student Monica Czarnopys 
(left) and Jennifer Kirkham of MP/ Research. 
FORUM 
Volume 30, Number 16 
The GVSU Forum is published by the News 
and Information Services Office every 
Monday when classes are in session and 
biweekly during the summer. The submission 
deadline is Tuesday noon. Send publication 
items to Michele Coffill, editor, c/o 
forum@gvsu.edu. Telephone: 616-331-2221. 
Fax: 616-331-2250. 
Faculty and staff members can find an online 
"Sketches" submission form on the Web at 
www.gvsu.edu/forum. 
Other publications by the News and 
Information Services Office include: 
GVNOW 
To see video features and daily campus news, 
visit Grand Valley 's online publication, 
GVNow, at www.gvnow.gvsu.edu. 
GRAND VALLEYII-
Grand Valley Magazine is published quarterly 
for the university community. Visit its Web site 
at www.gvsu.edu/gvmagazine. 
Grand Valley State University is an affirmative 
action/equal opportunity institution. 
···----------------------------
GVFaces 
Kevin Timmer 
Interim director, Modern Language 
Resource Center 
For Kevin Timmer, the transition from GVSU stu-
dent to employee has been smooth. After three years 
at the Modern Language Resource Center as a stu-
dent worker, Timmer joined the staff full-time this 
fall as interim director. 
"I work with faculty on specific projects," Timmer 
said. "We film events and make videos available for 
students. I manage student workers and make sure 
all the lab equipment runs." 
The Resource Center has expanded in its space and 
capabilities since Timmer came to Grand Valley as a 
freshman in 2001. He and Director David 
Westerhof-Schultz (who is now on sabbatical) con-
tinue to work to improve it. 
"Several French professors have received grants for 
an iPod project so students can work on translating 
French songs and create Podcasts. I've been consult-
ing with them on that project," he said. 
More advanced technology has assisted Timmer 
with another goal: paper waste reduction. "We used 
to have forms for faculty, now they 're on the Web 
site," he said. "We 
used to print the 
amount of time stu-
dents spent in the lab, 
now we e-mail it." 
While Timmer's 
knowledge of com-
puting is an asset to 
his work, his passion 
is linguistics. He 
graduated in 2005 as 
a French major and 
has also taken cours-
es in Latin, Spanish, Kevin Timmer 
German and 
Japanese. He has traveled to Australia and France 
and hopes to teach English as a second language to 
French students within the next few years. 
Timmer's position is interim, though he is hoping to 
return in the winter semester as a contracted 
employee. He is enthusiastic about the future of the 
Resource Center. 
"We now have 10 Mac Minis to edit video projects 
for classes," he said. "We 'd also like to have foreign 
movie nights and invite students to come hang out 
and relax." 
What's Ahead 
Nicaraguan program 
focus of 'Her Story' 
Two faculty members will discuss their trips to 
Miraflor, Nicaragua, during the next installment 
of the 
"Her 
Story" 
series. 
Gayla 
Jewell, 
assistant 
professor 
of nurs-
Gayla Jewell Julia Mason 
ing, and Julia Mason, visiting assistant profes-
sor of women and gender studies, will talk 
about the Interdisciplinary Nicaragua Initiative, 
in which university students and faculty work 
directly with the people of Miraflor on health, 
nutrition, education and economic development. 
The discussion will run from noon-1 p.m. on 
Tuesday, November 15, in the Amway Board 
Room, fifth floor of the De Vos Center. 
Participants are encouraged to bring their lunch-
es. 
The Her Story series is sponsored by the 
Women 's Center and Women 's Commission. 
For more information, call xl2748. 
Autumn Health Forum 
looks at ethics and 
neuroscience 
Grand Valley 's Autumn Health Forums con-
clude for the year with a talk on "The Ethical 
Brain" by neuroscientist Michael Gazzaniga of 
Dartmouth College on November 16. 
Gazzaniga will discuss how modem brain sci-
ence offers clues to questions about the rela-
tionship of ethics and genetics , and whether it 
suggests our brains are powerful adaptive sys-
tems that allow for the human values we hold 
important. 
He is a distinguished professor and director of 
the Center for Cognitive Neuroscience at 
Dartmouth College and the author of The 
Ethical Brain. 
The forum will run from noon-1 p.m. in the 
De Vos Center's Loosemore Auditorium. For 
more information, visit www.gvsu.edu/ahf or 
call xl7180. 
Design lecture will target 
non-designers 
John R. Berry, senior consultant of the 
Greystone Group and author of Herman Miller, 
the Purpose of Design, will discuss why design 
is relevant to liberal education during a lecture 
this week. 
His lecture, sponsored by the College of 
Interdisciplinary Studies, Seidman College of 
Business and Herman Miller, is scheduled for 
Wednesday, November 16, beginning at 4 p.m. 
in Loosemore Auditorium at the De Vos Center. 
Berry will teach a new liberal studies course in 
the winter semester, Design for Non-designers, 
which will focus on innovative design as a new 
way of approaching non-design disciplines. A 
reception will follow his lecture. For more 
information, call x18655 or visit 
www.gvsu.edu/cois. 
Workshop will focus on 
solutions to end violence 
against women 
The founders of a national men's organization 
committed to help end violence against women 
will lead a half-day workshop for interested fac-
ulty and 
staff 
members. 
Ted 
Bunch 
and Tony 
Porter are 
from "A 
3 Forum I November 14, 2005 
Ted Bunch Tony Porter 
Call to Men," based in New York. By working 
with groups across the country, the men hope to 
shift social norms and produce a national move-
ment of men committed to ending violence 
against women. 
The workshop is scheduled for Thursday, 
November 17, from 9 a.m.-1 p.m. at the 
Holland Meijer Campus. Cost to attend is $30, 
which includes lunch. RSVP by calling the 
Women's Center at x l2748 or sending an e-
mail to womenctr@gvsu.edu. A student pro-
gram is planned for November 16, at 9 p.m. in 
the Cook-DeWitt Center. 
Film project premieres 
The world premiere of The Gospel According to 
Roy will be shown at 8 p.m. Thursday, 
November 17, at Studio 28 in Wyoming. The 
film was locally produced by students involved 
in the Summer Film Project, taught by John 
Harper Philbin. 
This year's screenplay, which was chosen from 
more than 40 competition entries from 11 states 
and four countries, was written by Andy 
Graham, a film and video production major 
who graduated from Grand Valley in April. 
General admission tickets are $5. A "making 
of' documentary will also be shown. A DVD 
that includes both the film and the documentary 
will be available for purchase for $15 . A recep-
tion with cast and crew follows the screening. 
For more information visit 
www.gvsu.edu/filmvideo, or call xl3668 . 
···--------------------------
Faculty and Staff Sketches 
In the News 
Nancy Patterson, assistant professor of educa-
tion, was interviewed by NPR's "All Things 
Considered" about teaching and assessing writ-
ing in K-12 classrooms. 
Alan Steinman, director of the Annis Water 
Resources Institute, was interviewed by the 
Grand Rapids Press for a story about land use 
issues in the Grand Rapids area. 
Bill Byl, director of the Public Policy Institute, 
was interviewed by WGVU Radio about area 
elections and by WZZM-TV Channel 13 for a 
story about the consequences of low voter 
turnout. 
Susan Sloop, Work Life Connections consult-
ant, was interviewed by WGVU Radio about 
the services offered by her program. 
David Bair, associate professor of education, 
was interviewed by WOOD-TV Channel 8 for a 
story about affirmative action and the Civil 
Rights Initiative. 
Sketches 
Don Pottorff, professor of education, wrote an 
article, "Student Led Literature Discussion 
Groups with High School ESL Students in 
Korea: The Journey," published in the College 
Reading Association Yearbook. 
Steve Blair, assistant professor of mathematics, 
gave a presentation, "Base Five Experiences for 
Preservice Xmania at GVSU," at the Michigan 
Council of Teachers of Mathematics Midwest 
Regional Conference. 
Nancy Mack, associate professor of mathemat-
ics, gave a presentation, "Hooray! Today is 
Parallelogram Day!" at the Michigan Council of 
Teachers of Mathematics Midwest Regional 
Conference. 
Jonathan Hodge, assistant professor of mathe-
matics, gave a presentation, "The Mathematics 
of Voting and Elections," at the Michigan 
Council of Teachers of Mathematics Midwest 
Regional Conference. 
Mathematics faculty members David Coffey 
and Pam Wells presented a session, "I'm Not 
Wrong, I Answered Another Question! What's 
Right in Wrong Answers?" at the Michigan 
Council of Teachers of Mathematics Midwest 
Regional Conference. 
John Golden, associate professor of mathemat-
ics, gave a presentation, "Implementing 
Problem Solving at an AYP School," at the 
Michigan Council of Teachers of Mathematics 
Midwest Regional Conference. 
Will Dickinson, assistant professor of mathe-
matics, gave a presentation, "Triangles and 
continues on page 4 
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ALENDAR OF 
General Events 
Mon., Nov. 14 
12 noon-1:30 p.m.: Work Life Connections 
Program. Racial Diversity: The Diversity in 
You. Pere Marquette Room, KC. Call xl2215 
for registration information. 
1:30 p.m.: Women's Commission Meeting. 104 
KC. 
1-2 p.m.: Colloquium on Global Issues: 
Globalization 's Pros & Cons on Diversity and 
Multicultural Expressions. 215/216 KC. Call 
xl3730 for more information. 
8 p.m.: Artist-Faculty Series. Perugino String 
Quartet. Sherman Van Solkema Recital Hall , 
PAC. Call x l3484 for more information . 
Tues., Nov. 15 
8:30 a. m.-12:30 p.m.: Leadership Development 
Workshop: Customer Service. Holland Meijer 
Campus. Call x 17180 for regi stration infor-
mation. 
11 a.m.-5 p.m. : American Red Cross Blood 
Drive. 204 KC. Call x12360 for more infor-
mation. 
12 noon : Her Story with Julia Mason and Gayla 
Jewell. 502C DEV. Call x12748 for more 
information. 
12 noon-1 p.m.: Work Life Connections 
Program. Osteoporosis: How It Impacts Older 
Adults. 391C DEV. Call x l 2215 for registra-
tion information. 
12 noon-4 p.m.: Geography Awareness Week 
Event. Landscape Analysis Through the Eye 
of Environmental Photography. Atrium, HRY. 
Call x12325 for more information. 
6 p.m. : African/African American Studies 
Event. Drum and Dance Group Bichini Bia 
Congo. CDC. Call x 13137 for information. 
Wed., Nov. 16 
12 noon-1 p.m.: Autumn Health Forum. 
Spirituality and Health: The Ethical Brain and 
the State of Neuroscience in 2005. 
Loosemore Auditorium, DEV. Call x 17180 
for registration information. 
12 noon: Allendale Toastmasters, KC. Call 
x12204 for more information. 
12 noon-2 p.m.: African/African American 
Studies Event. Democracy, Elections and 
Public Opinion in Africa. CDC. Call xl3137 
for more information. 
Thurs., Nov. 17 
8:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m.: Workplace 
Communications Workshop: Making Contacts 
Through Networking. Holland Meijer 
Campus. Call x17l80 for registration infor-
mation. 
9 a.m.: Women 's Center Workshop. Becoming 
Part of the Solution. Holland Meijer Campus. 
Call x 12748 for registration information. 
12 noon-I p.m.: Work Life Connections 
Program. Osteoporosis: How It Impacts Older 
Adults. 201 KC. Call x12215 for registration 
information . 
1-7 p.m.: American Red Cross Blood Drive. 
215/216 KC. Call xl2360 for more informa-
tion. 
3-4 p.m.: AWRI Seminar. Microbial Species and 
Ecosystem Function in Northern Peatlands. 
Lake Michigan Center, Muskegon. Call 
xl3749 for more information . 
4:30-8 p.m.: Thursdays with U: A Night in 
Tuscany. UClub Room, DEV. Call x l6620 for 
more information. 
7-8 p.m .: Once Upon a Holiday: A Storytelling 
Event. Van Solkema Recital Hall, PAC. Call 
x 13252 for more information. 
VENTS 
7:30 p.m.: Theater Performance, "You Can Lead 
a Horse to Water." LAT, PAC. Call xl 2300 for 
ticket information. 
8 p.m.: Grand Valley Summer Film Program 
debuts. Studio 28, Grand Rapids. Call x 13668 
for ticket information. 
8 p.m.: Hauenstein Center Event. War and 
Empire: The Lessons, with Robert Caro. 
Gerald R. Ford Museum Auditorium, Grand 
Rapids. Call x 12770 for registration informa-
tion. 
9-10 p.m. : Faculty Panel Discussion on "You 
Can Lead a Horse to Water." LAT, PAC. 
Fri., Nov. 18 
7:30 a.m.: Grand Rapids Toastmasters, 107E 
De Vos. Call xl7337 for more information . 
7:30 p.m.: Theater Performance, "You Can Lead 
a Horse to Water." LAT, PAC. 
Sat., Nov. 19 
7:30 p.m. : Theater Performance, "You Can Lead 
a Horse to Water." LAT, PAC. 
Sun., Nov. 20 
3 p.m. : Artist-Faculty Series. Perugino String 
Quartet. Loosemore Auditorium, DEV. Call 
x 13484 for more information . 
8 p.m.: Bandorama with GVSU Marching Band. 
LAT, PAC. Call x13484 for more information. 
Sports 
Tues., Nov. 15 
6 p.m.: Women 's basketball hosts Calvin 
College. 
8 p.m.: Men 's basketball hosts Goshen College. 
···---------------------------
Faculty and Staff Sketches 
continued from page 3 
Quadrilaterals in Spherical Geometry," at the 
Michigan Council of Teachers of Mathematics 
Midwest Regional Conference. 
John Weber, associate professor of geology, co-
authored and co-presented a paper, 
"Geomorphology and Quaternary Geology of the 
Northern Range, Trinidad: Recording Quaternary 
Subsidence and Uplift Associated with a Pull-
Apart Basin," at the Geological Society of 
America Annual Meeting in Salt Lake City, 
Utah. 
Alan Steinman, director of the Annis Water 
Resources Institute, received a two-year grant 
from the Fremont Area Community Foundation's 
Ice Mountain Environmental Stewardship Fund 
to monitor algae in Muskegon Lake. 
Xuefeng Chu, assistant professor at the Annis 
Water Resources Institute, wrote an article, 
"Determination of Ponding Condition and 
Infiltration into Layered Soil s under Unsteady 
Rainfall ," published in the Journal of Hydrology. 
Carol Kountz, associate professor of writi ng, 
gave a presentation, "War and Peace: Finding 
Harmony Among Writing Genres," presented at 
the International Feminism(s) and Rhetoric(s) 
Conference held at Michigan Technological 
University. 
Akalu Tefera, assistant professor of mathemat-
ics, accepted an appointment as visiting assistant 
professor of mathematics at Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology for the 2006-07 academ-
ic year for his sabbatical leave. 
Matt Boelkins, associate professor of mathemat-
ics, wrote an article, "A Note on PIPCIRs," pub-
lished in the Pi Mu Epsilon Journal. 
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